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I RECLAMATION PROJECTS

I GAIN RECOGNITION IN

I CONGRESS, SPRY SAYS

H Former Utah Governor Declares That the Re--
quirements of the Western. States Have
Taken a Firm Hold Upon the Attention of
the Public Men of the Nation; "Now I the

, Time to Striked He Says.

I By WILLIAM SPRY
HI Former (JoYprnor of Utnh and Assocla
HI . tlon Afl.ioclatlon. At. Artlclo nppen

HI " ysrUOH Internst baa baen manifest
Hsl lVl ' late In Uo matter of rcclaua- -

HI on 0j our infjR, hoth on to lr
Ha rlcation and drnlnnge, and Die question
HM 1b taking such a grip upon tho attention
Hff of our public men that It naturally oc--

HB cure to tho mind of thoao Interested In
HA the work In tho Yiirlous public Innd
Hfl 'Htntra that now Li tli time to strlko the
HI rock of public sentiment, mid continue
Hfl to strike, until the waters shnll he n, 1c
Hb to gush forth, through the llhornl nnd

Ht Judicious upproprluttona mndo by Con
HJl press mid tho various ntntan thorn
H delves,
H Tho Inltlntlvo tnken by londlng men

Hff from thirteen Irrigation states In Salt
HV Lake City hint year, resulting In an or- -

HE gniilzntlon which It now known ns tho
HV Western States Iteelnmntlon Assoclu- -

Hfl tlon, wns tho (list conrroto step taken
HA to secure for tho West that attention

B nnd nsslKtimce, from tho Federal gov- -

HA crnment, which has so long been ncces- -

HA snry, If the various stntcs comprls- -

HA lng tho association are to occupy that
HA position of (Utility and Importnuco
HA which other states of the union wlth- -

HA out half the resources such us we on- -

HA Joy, have been occupying for the last
HA several decades.
B To the end that our necessities may

HA bo made known, the governors of sov- -

Hj eral states, headed by rtovernnr 1). V.

HA Davis of Idaho, president of the nmo- -

HB elation, and oUicr loading men of the
HA West, Journeyed to Wnshlngton, D. C,
HA nnd tiiero presented their claims to
HA various committees of senators and
HA representatives; and In so doing plant
HA cd seed which In futuro days will bear
HA the fruits of development In the form
HA of huppy homes nnd productlvo farms.
HA A representation was left behind to
HA water and cultivato the soil so plant- -

HA cd, and althoush at times the sun beat
HA down hard and tho dry winds of In- -

HA dlffercnco had somswhat of a wither
HA ins effect, yet at tho close of the scs- -

HA, slon on Juno 5 sufficient results In
HA the nature of a farorablo sentiment
HA had baen obtained, to Justify those
HA cngsgod la the work to feel that the
HA time was coming, af tar politics had run
HA their course, nnd tho two bodies of
HA Conirosr turned tholr attention to tho
HA real neods of the cointry, an Increase
HA would bo siren In such generous man- -

HA nor as to causa a hymn of thanksglv- -

HA lng to bo sung from Seattle down to
HA the banks of the Rio Orandn.

M The Smith-Fletch- bill fathered In

Hft the house by that energetic, always
HV on tho Job congressman from Idaho,
HA Honorable Addison T. Bmlth, and In
HV tho senate by Honorable Duncan G.

HE Fletcher of Florida, a gentleman
HA whoso sympathy has always boen with
HA the fanner provides a vory olaborato
HA Bystem for hoth Irrigation nnd drain- -

HA age by taking advantage of tho rnrlous
HA Irrigation nnd drulnago district laws
HA of tho respective states, so that upon
HI the orgautr-atlo-u of districts for olther
HA purpose, nnd complete surreys and es- -

HA timatcs ns to cost of construction being
HA mndo and presented to the Secretary
HA of tho Interior, he shall proceed to
HA investigate, and properly check tha dls- -

HA trlct presentation, then If satisfied the
HA project Is feasible and the cost within
HA n rensonablo figure, he may order the
HA work to commenco nnd proceed undor
HA the direction of tho reclamation sendee
HA until completion.
HA Provision is made for thu needy set- -

Hfl tier to secure a loan In sufficient
HA amount to enable him to mnko his
HA start, so that the nwful sacrifice of
HA time nnd comforts mndo by the early
HA settler may he overcome, and thnt
HA when the project U an assured, going
HA concern, which should be not Inter
HA than from four to six years, tho
HA bonds of the district may be taken over
HA and a long time lonn raado by the net
HA tier covering a period of thirty-thre- e

HA or thirty-fou- r years. The money, plus
HA interest, will bo converted back Into
HA the reclamation fund so that other
HA projects may be undertaken, because
HA the fund will bo of a rorolrtng char- -

H aotcr, growing and incrcnslng with
HA tho years. In this way our problems
HA will bo solred, our population In- -

HA creased and In tlruo of stress the na- -

HA tton can look to the West for Its sub- -

HA Hls'once and not suffer dlsnppotnt- -

HA ment. In this bill all veterans of the
HA world war havo a preference right of
HA ninety days oror other citizens.
H The Smoot Rural Homes bill which
H passed the senate In April, failed only

HA by n fluke ut the lust moment and
HA beemed surely to becomo n law In Do- -

HA cember, meats a great national need.
HA Known a th6 Smoot Ilural Homes
HA hill, this law enables Uncle Sam to
HA show the way to every ambitious sot- -

HA tier, but does not ask him to carry tho
HA entire load.
HA It swings wide open the door of op- -

HA portunlty, affonllng every man tho ad- -

HA vnnlago to work out his own destiny.
HA Hvery state, country and In fact every
HA township, Is nfTorded the Invaluable
HA services of tho government's roclama- -

HA tlon engineers, not only for luvestlga- -

HA tlon, but for the actual construction
Hfl of thQ woilcs and MihdhMon and Mt- -

HA . tlumqnt of the land. All of this
Hj - Iff accomplished without calling for a

HA single dollar of the Federal funds, and
Hfl consequently without Increasing the

HJ delay Incident to obtaining national
HHJ appropriation.
HB Tho Smoot bill contemplates the
HB Initiation of project l'.v providing en- -

HJ tcrprlses, and often those will be or--

flflf - minimi Into districts under state

trd with the Wrstrrn State Illams-rin- g

in tho New West Magazine.)
laws. William E. Smyth In chnrgo
of publicity for the Interior depart-
ment, declnrcs that under the Smoot
bill the (.phorn of the reclamation ser-
vice will bo nationalized nnd will In-

clude tho draining of Swamp lands,
cleaning of cut-ov- lands nnd tho

of abandoned farming dis-
tricts, according to tho varying local
needs.

"The Innd owners of districts Bank-
ing application to the Secretary of tho
Interior for tho benefit of tho law,"
says Mr. Srnytho, "will first deposit
with the Secretary of tho Treasury tho
estimated cost of a thorough Investiga-
tion. If this discloses a feasible pro-
ject, tho land owners will then deposit
tho estimated cost of construction but
tho entire work will be carried on
by tho reclamation service, as Is now
done with other government projects.
Tho landowners enter Into n contract
with tho Secretary of tho Interior, who
Axes tho selllug prlco of tho land upoa
a basis that will bo reasonably attrac-
tive to capital and at tho samo time-prote-

tho Interests of tho settler ns
to price, as well ns n respect to other
essential conditions. Ily this mentis, a
national system of development nnd
colonization quite similar to methods
In vogub In Utnh during tho past
seven years will bo brought Into
being. Senator Smoot has ropeatcdly
assured his colleagues thnt the strong-
est financial Interests In the Unttcd
States would Invest in reclamation se-
curities under these fnvoroblu condi-
tions. It Is equally certain thnt set-
tlers will gladly "follow tho flog." Di-
rector Arthur V. Davis states thnt the

canal In Imperial vnlley,
estlmntcd to cost $!12.XAj,000 can nnd
will bo built under the provisions of
this law.

"Congressman Nicholas J. Slnott
told tho house thnt contracts In tho
nmount of $15,000,000 would bo
promptly entered Into by tho landown-
ers of eastern Oregon.

"AppJIpatlons nnd inquiries are com-
ing Into tho Department of the Inter-
ior from nil sections, notably New Eng-
land and tho south. It U expected
that Utah will bo among th foremost
benefactors from the law.

"The popularity of the measure grew
constantly during the debnto In con-gras- s.

Tho bill was hailed as a stroke
of genius In the first Instance, because
it 'tempered the wind to tho shorn
Iamb' the nntlonal treasury. The
more it was studied the greater its
Importnuco became not only as n
practical measure for rednmation and
settlement, but nlso as embodying new
principles of couscrvatlrc statesman-
ship which might in time be applied
to many phases of tho nation's econ-
omic life.

"Senator Smoot, who championed tho
bill with great energy and cuthuslnsm,
expects to see It rently for the presi-
dent's signature, before tho close of
this present year."

Just a word before closing ns to a
means for obtaining the revenue nec-
essary for the development of our rec-lnn-

Ion work for this is perhaps the
most Important problem to solve.

Congress faced a deficit of 'nenrly
four billion dollars, as between tho
estimated revenues of tho country, und
the estimates submitted by the vari-
ous departments of government ns to
their needs and requirements. This,
of course, wus appalling, and for tint
Smith-Fletch- reclamation bill to ask
for an appropriation of throe hundred
million dollars was considered llttlu
short of a ghastly Joke.

Tl ere Is a way suggested, however,
by which congress can avoid going to
Its treasury for this large sum of
raonry and at the same time be In-

strumental In encouraging thrift
among the people. The postal savings
system pays its depositors 2 per cent
oa money deposited nnd has today one
hundred and sixty millions on deposit,
a la i no proportion of which Is In tliuj
various banks of the country drawing i

2 per cent. If congress should amend'
the law und authorize the postal sav
Ings department to pay 3 per cent orj
oven 3i per cent, nnd, to protect the
snvlngs banks of the country, restrict
thi lintttnl Anvlnr-- 1t nn nmmint lint tn
exceed say 15 per cent of the total
snvlngs of the country, no chargo of
competition could be made by the I

state savings banks und yet It would
place In thu postal savings system an
amount approximately bettor than one
and a half billion dollars, which the
law should provide, could be Invested
In Irrigation and drainage district
bonds, and In tins wny n double se-
curity could be given, for the deposi-
tors 'would still have the government
gunruntou. und In nddltlon tho district
bonds should be gilt edge security, e-- s

pecl.illy i ftf- - i hey had been passed
upon and nipimed by the Interior tie-- '
partinent u.s die Smith-Fletche- r bill
and the llornh bill provide.

If congress will do this, no excuse
can bo offeicd because of a lack of
funds, nnd this barrier out of the vn.
then- - Is nothing left but an Insistent,
consistent demand for recognition.

If our prominent men and women
will with our civic bodies
and our chambers of commerce, aye
and our churches and all who nro In-

terested In the temporal as well ns the
spiritual salvation of the people, we
shall come Into our own.

Will wo do It?
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I Goodyear Mileage-an- d2
B I

i Tires for Small Cars I

.. ;

A well built tire yields much more
mileage for each dollar of cost than
a tire purposely made to be offeredjJpS? at a sensationally low price; buy

KqM? A the tire, not the price '

rijftS Built to deliver exceptional mileage 1 j

His at exceedingly low cost, Goodyear I

b0X BW ?iTes' ?f the 30x3-- 30x3- - and 31x4--

' i fArO milt inch sizes, save inconvenience, dis--
II fxXl Alii I

appointment and money
)00f PHI Th value results from the applica-

nt A on Gdyear experience, expert-- a

AAA 1 ness anc care to tner manufacture in I

I iVy I t"ie world's largest tire factory de-- j

I n3ff& I voted to these sizes. IS1

HfilK you own a FOId Chevrolet, Dort, jl

iD I Maxwell or other car taking these I1

1 ySrft I sizes, go to your nearest Service j

II flSHf ! I Station for Goodyear Tires for the jl

II l!w l f I rea" wrtn anc endurance that Good-- - ' j

SB wHrA7 year us nto them

... .,.. .a ggh ' hTTiM ,! - - - -.., t r IMtaiM in a g

1 30x3 Good yei Doable-Cur- e '7250 Goodyear
.

Heary Tourist Tubes eot no raoce titan the pric BR

I Fabric, cr Tread Li 3 y eJ to pay foe tubes of lew merit why riek costly I
whea ich k pliable I Ij 303 Goodrcar SlnnUvCur. $50 casing, wrc pcotection $AS

8 Fabric, AtirSkidTreadL--- - LL 30x3 fix m jreterproofbag T B

Romomber it needs tho Bupport of
every one to mnko a successful fnlr.
Adv. ,

Patronize Our

Adverfiscrs
They are all
boosters and
deserve your
business.

!'
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CANNED MEATS SARDINES I
SALMON OYSTERS I

GROCERI E S
Pickles, Bottled Vinegar, Sauer Kraut, Crackers, Canned To

matoes, Sweet Potatoes, Soaps, Sugar, Con.

Cedar City Bakery &
:: Confectionary ::

TRUST HER, SHE'LL NOT FORGET I

t n "You must nof forget, Madam, WE won the war," i
"Which ono, the one you 'kept ui out of?"

MINISTER TO POLAND
LEAVES FOR DUTY

X";W ' -- '

ilugh Glbflon, United Slntee
mlnlbtor to Poland, has loft for
his post of duty. Ho has boen
looping tho officials at Wnchinn-to- n

posted nn the HuosIan-PoUo- U

tltuatlou.
9
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Tho wife of the Republican
Vlco Presidential nomlneo listen
lng to nor uusbnnd'a Spcocb, of
Acceptance at tholr homo at
North Hampton Maas.

KANARRA

Knnarrn, Aug. , 1920.

Carl and Earl Smith, Myron son
Arlnnd and Wallace Davis have so-cur- cd

work on tho Lund-Ced- ar Post
Road.

Charles Parker Jr. and W. W. Pol-

lock havo gone to Nevnda to trap.
They are in the employ or tho Govern-

ment.

Mrs. Lolnnd Staploy went homo to
Salt Lako City with her parents who
came down to visit her. While here
they visited Zion Park nnd tho Dixie
settlements, on their return they
spent a couple of days on our Moun-

tains with Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Berry.

Crops aro extra good hero this
summer, tho grain is at least ,30 per
cent bettor on tho same kind of Innd
than last yenr. Tho alfalfa is nearly
75 per lent better, tako tho field over,
corn is 25 per cent better potatoes
fully as good as other years, thero will
bo from 100 to 150 acres left for seed
which looks very promising.

The people aro up in arms over tho
roport of tho School Board refusing
Tenth grades. Should they allow it
at all wo will bo asked to employ a
teacher at a cost of ?1100. and pay
a tuition besides, which we think un-

just from start to finish. Then on top
of this wants us to vote n ?30,000
bond, if we are turned down they will
bo turned down also, treat us right
and we arc friends, but trcnt us rotten
and wo nro devils.


